
642 Act Nos. 315-316 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 315

AN ACT

SB 1100

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerning game
and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,revising, consolidatingand
changing the law relating thereto,” changing the definition of an “unnaturalized
foreign-born resident” for the purposesof the act.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1001, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known
as “The Game Law,” is amendedto read:

Section1001. Definition of UnnaturalizedForeign-BornResidents.—
For the purposeof this article, any unnaturalizedforeign-bornperson

who shall live or residewithin the boundariesof the Commonwealth
for ten consecutivedays shall be consideredan unnaturalizedforeign-
born resident,and shall be liable to the fines imposedfor violations of
the provisions of this article. The term “unnaturalized foreign-born

resident,” as used in this article, shall not include any person who

presentsa certificate of temporary residence, or a person who is a

citizen of a provinceof Canadatemporarilyresidingin the UnitedStates
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APPROVED—The21st day of October, A. P. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 316

AN ACT

HE 361

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending, revising, consolidating
and changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufacture,
purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation, transportation, furnishing,
holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in and useof alcoholic liquors, alcohol
and malt and brewed beveragesand the personsengagedor employed therein;
defining the powers and duties of the Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board;
providing for the establishmentand operationof State liquor stores,for the pay-
ment of certain license fees to the respectivemunicipalities and townships, for
the abatementof certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for search and seizure
without warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option,
and repealing existing laws,” deleting therefrom the provisions that numbered
receiptsof PennsylvaniaLiquor Storesshall showthe brand of liquor and alcohol.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(f) of section305, act of April 12, 1951 (P. L.
90), known as the “Liquor Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 305. Sales by PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores.—
* * *

(f) Every purchaserof liquor or alcohol from a PennsylvaniaLiquor

Store shall receive a numberedreceipt which shall show [the brandof
liquor and alcohol,] the price paid therefor, and such other informa-
tion as the boardmay prescribe.Copiesof all receiptsissuedby aPenn-
sylvania Liquor Store shall be retained by and shall form part of the
records of such store.

* * *

APPROVED—The21st day of October, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 317

AN ACT

HB 1436

Amending the act of May 29, 1956 (P. L. 1804), entitled “An act providing for the
establishmentof police pension funds or pension annuities in certain boroughs,
towns and townships,and the regulation and maintenancethereof; providing for an
actuary; continuanceof existing funds or transfer thereof to funds herein estab-
lished; prescribingrights of beneficiaries;contributionsby members;providing for
expensesof administration; continuation of existing authority to provide annuity
contracts;credit for military service; refunds; exempting allowancesfrom judicial
process;and repealing certain acts,” changing the age and service requirements
for retirementby membersof the police force.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of May 29, 1956 (P. L. 1804), entitled “An
act providing for the establishmentof police pensionfunds or pension
annuitiesin certain boroughs, towns and townships,and the regulation
and maintenancethereof; providing for an actuary; continuanceof
existing funds or transfer thereof to funds hereinestablished;prescrib-
ing rights of beneficiaries; contributions by members; providing for
expensesof administration; continuation of existing authority to pro-
vide annuity contracts;credit for military service; refunds;exempting
allowancesfrom judicial process;and repealing certain acts,” amended

August 23, 1961 (P. L. 1051), is amendedto read:


